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Dr. Thomas O. Tiernan has received an addition to 
his contract with the Department of the Air Force, 
San Antonio Air Logistics C enter, in the amount of 
$22, 4 32 for 11Analytical and Chemical Suppo rt for 
Herbicide Disposition Activities. 11 WSU Account 
No. 3625L2. 
The Office of Education has awarded Mr. Barton 
Wechsler a new governmental instructional grant in 
the amount of $40, 000 for a 11 Cooperative Education 
Program. 11 WSU Account No. 4001F2. 
Dr. Ronald L. Frommeye r has a new govern m ental 
library instructional grant in the amount of $3, 930 
from the Division of Library Programs, Office of 
Education, for a 11 College Library Resources Pro ­
gram, FY76. 1 1 WSU Account No. 3840FO. 
Ms. Lela Holmes has als o received a new govern­
mental library instructional grant in the amount of 
$3, 930 from the Division of Library Programs, Office 
of Education for a 11 College Library Resources Pro­
gram, FY76. 11 WSU Account No. 3841FO. 
The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare has 
awarded Mr. Tommy Jeffers $20, 580 for an instruc­
tional grant for the 11 Veterans' C ost-of-Instruction 
Program for Academic Year 1976 - 77. 11 WSU Account 
No. 3999FO. 
Dr. Roger Iddings has a new private instructional 
contract with the Children's Medical C enter, Dayton, 
Ohio in the amount of $10, 271. 25 for 11Professional 
Services to the Children's Medi cal Center of Dayton, 
Ohio. 11 WSU Account No. 4003Y2. 
Dr. Rubin Battino received a renewal on h i s grant in 
the amount of $25, 590 from the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare for h is research on 1'Solubility 
of Gases in Water and Cyclic Solvents. 11 WSU Ac c ount 
No. 3667H2. 
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JULY PROPOSA L S 
Preliminary Prop osal 
P 77-l 
Formal Prop osal s 
76-177 
76 -1 78 
76 -1 7 9 
77-3 
77-4 
On e p rel iminary prop osal and ten formal p rop osal s 
were submitted during the month of Jul y . 
Dr. Helen Klein - Psychology - 7 /29/76 

T h e Spencer Foundation 

"Th e Role of Individual Temperament C haracteristics 

on the Adjustment to Early Childhood Group Care. " 

Dr. Charles Colbert - Radiological Research L a b 
3/25/76 
Osteogenesis Imperfecta Foundation, Inc. 
"Study of Bone Changes in Osteogenesis Imp erfecta 
Patients under Treatment with Calcitonin and 
Vitamin C. 11 
Dr. George Kantor - Biological Sciences - 7 /8/76 
Greene County Chapter - Ohio Division - Amer ican 
Cancer Society $3, 000 
"Effects of Ultraviolet Light on Human Cells Cultured 
in vitro. " 
Dr. Noel Nussbaum - Physiology - 7 /7 /76 
U. S. Air Force Office of Scientific Re s earc h 
$39,409 
"Ultr astruct ure of t he P rim a t e lnterv ertebral D i sc. " 
Dr. C harles Colb ert - R a diol o gic al Research L a b 
7/22/76 
Easter Seal Foundation - 1 year $7, 400 2 year s $ 7, 9 15 
3 years $8, 4 66 
" C omputeriz ed Radiographic Reading of Bone Mine ral 
Density in Patients Rec eiving Sc r eening or T h e rapy 
for Skeletal Disorders. 11 
Dr. E dward L evine - A rt - 7 /15/76 
National E ndowment fo r the Art s - $ 20 , 0 00 
" Visual Arts Prog ram - Workshop s I Alternative 
Spaces. 11 
D r . E dward Levine - Art - 7 /2 1 /76 
National E ndowment fo r the Arts $1, 900 
" A rtist s - in -Resi d en ce - P rintmaking . 11 
2 
JULY PROPOSALS (CONTINUED) 
Dr. L. Howard Moss III - Microbiology and Immunology 
7/15/76 
Ohio Dep artment of Health 
"Development of Diagnostic 
Serve Southwest Ohio. " 
$5 , 000 
Virology L aboratory to 
77-6 Dr. Rubin Battino - C hemistry ­ 7 /29/76 
American Chemical Society - Petroleum Research 
Fund $36, 000 
"T he Partial Molar Volume of Gases in Water and 
Other Liquids 0 to 75°C. " 
77 -1 3 Dr. Bela John Bognar - Social Work - 7 /12/76 
Ohio Commission on Aging - $3, 974 
Course on "Social Gerontology II. " 
77-14 Dr. Bela J ohn Bognar - Social Work - 7 / 12/76 
Ohio Commission on Aging - $1, 050 
"Aging: Special Problem Areas and Solutions." 
SEED 	 This program, "Scientists and Engineers in Economic 
Development , " supports projects which are di rected 
toward an increase in local c apability to tackle and 
ultimately solve real problems in the poorest and 
least developed countries of the world. 
Primary objectives of the SEED program are: 
(1) 	 to enable United States scientists a nd enginee rs to 
share experiences with their counterparts in 
developing countries through the conduct of specific 
researc h and education p rojects contributing to 
e conomic development of the host country; 
(2) 	 to establish long-term collaborative r elationships 
betwee n United States and foreign institutions; and 
(3) to increase the capability of scientific and t echni­
cal institutions in develop ing countries to con­
tribute to economic development. 
The O hio State University is involved in a program 
with Nigeria and Egypt in researc h on c ontrol of 
insect p ests. 
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A DVANCED STU DY 
PRO GRAMS F O R 
L IBRA RIA NS 
In order to help meet the continuing need of research 
and academic libraries for libr arians wi th advanced 
s tudy competence to work effectively with faculty, 
g r aduate atud~nts, a nd other schola rs , t he Council on 
Library R.,1ource1 will offer again an Adva nced Study 
Program for L1brarians. 
T h is program enables up to five well-qualified librar­
ian s t o pursue a year of Cull-time graduat e wor k in a 
scholarly diacipline--onl' traditionally conside r e d 
within the "Liberal Arts and Science•' - -at a g r a duate 
school o f d istinc t ion in the areas aucb aa libr ary sci ­
ence, law, business administration, or management. 
Scholarships c over s t udy for one academic year. 
Successful candidates will receive stipends of u p to 
$ 15, 000. Completed applications must be postmar k ed 
no later than October 1, 1976. Awards will be an ­
nounce d in February 1977 for study to begin within 
the 1977- 78 academic yea r . 
STUDENT SCIENCE 
TRAINING PROGRAM 
The National Sc ienc e F ou nda tion invites prop osa ls 
from college s , universit i e s, and a ppropriate nonprofit 
organi zations for a limit ed number of proje cts t o 
provide, du ring the sununer of 1977 or t he a c ademic 
year 1977- 78, opportunities for such students to study 
and work w ith expe rien ced scientists, engineers, and 
mathematician s . 
It is anticipa t ed that two g eneral types of p rojects will 
be supported: 
( 1) 	 Sp e c ial advanced courses designed t o give the 
student a unique experience in scienc e not repet­
itive of either his high school or ear ly c olle ge 
cour ses , and associated laborator y wor k w hich 
m a y include open- ended proje cts or laboratory 
assignment s . 
(2 ) 	 Res ea r c h participation (half-time or more) in­
volving t he s tudent as a junior assoc iate of a 
researc h team or as principal investigator on a 
scientific researc h problem. 




To request foundation support through the Student- ·n 
Originated Studies Program (SOS) , student groups wi 
· t ·r r techno­submit proposals describing the scien i ic o . 
. t d give detailslogical studies they wish to carry ou an . . 
as to the funds required for that purpose. Guidel~nes 
of the Student-Originated Studies Program are being 
kept as brief and straightforward as possible to encour­
age diversity and flexibility in the support~d proj ects. 
Each project proposed is to be problem oriented- -to 
deal with a local problem (or set of associated prob­
lems) tha t has immediate relevance to the community, 
and that poses yet unanswered questions of a scientific 
o r a technological nature on which the student group 
can collect meaningful data. 
The approach to understanding the problem(s) and the 
search for solution are to be carried out under the 
leadership of one of the students in the group. 




The National Endowment for the Human ities will make 
approximately 200 summer stipends available in 1977 
for college and university teachers, and junior and 
community college teachers; as well as other human­
ists. Each summer stipend will provide $2, 000 for 
two consecutive months of full-time study or research. 
These stipends are available to senior as well as 
younger humanists. Their purpo se is to free recipi ­
ents from summer employment, so that they can devote 
this period to c oncentrated study and research. 
An applicant for a summer stipend must be nominated 
by the president, dean, or other d e signated officer of 
the college or university employing him. E v ery col­
lege and university in the United States and its t · . erri­
torial possessions may nominate three members of its 
faculty or .staff f~r a ~~mmer stipend, selecting each 
on the basis of his ability or promise as a scholar or 
teach er. Of t he three nominees selected by an · t • 
t t· ins i-
u ion, two should be in the early stages of their ca­
reers, and one should be in a more advanced sta 
ge. 
The deadline for app:ications for Summer Stipends for 
the summer of 1977 is October 18 1976 A i · . 
f · • • PP ication 




The National Science Foundation has set October 15 as 
the deadline for applications under its Cooperative 
Science Program in Latin America . Three types of 
activities are available to United States institutions: 
Cooperative Research Projects , Joint Seminars, and 
Scientific Visits. Projects for cooperat ive research 
studies and joint seminars must involve collaboration 
of the host country institutions , and proposals must 
be jointly approved by N. S. F., and the appropriate 
agen cy of the host country. 
In addition t o the above, short scientific visits not to 
exceed four weeks for purposes of professional con­
sultation and planning for cooperative scientific activ­
ities will also be considered for support. The National 
Science Foundation strongly encourages pre-proposal 
consultation and preliminary proposals. 
For further information write to: Dr. Eduardo Feller, 
Program Manager, U.S. /Latin American Cooperative 
Science Program, Office of International Programs, 




The National Heart and Lung 	Institute has set a dead­
line of November 1, 1976, for applications to its newly 
implemented program of Young Investigator Research 
Grants. This program is designed to encourage inde­
pendent investigators to develop their research inter ­
ests in cardiovascular, pulmonary, blood disease, and 
blood resources area and to provide support for the 
investigator's initial research efforts . Applicants are 
to present a proposal for a three year project relevant 
to problems on the above. Grants may provide up to 
$CX>,OOO for 3 years . The principal investigator cannot 
ask for salary in excess of $22, 500 p er yea r. 
ERDA 	 Colleges and Universities may submit u nsolicited p ro ­
posals to the Energy Research and Development 
Administration under recently adopted rules . The 
ERDA r ule s broaden the s c o p e of p rojects that unso ­
li cited p r oposals may encompass. 
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The Community Mental Health Centers Act , asALCOHOLISM 
amended by Publ ic Law 91-211, provides for ~r~nts 
to be made for the purpose of developing specialized 
training programs and/or materials relating to th~ 
provision of public health ser vices for th~ pr evention 
or treatment of alcoholism. It also provides for 
developing in-service training and/or short- term or 
refresher courses with respect to the provision of 
such services. Eligible applicants are any public or 
private nonprofit agencies or organizations. 
The Training Program of the National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism has the following four 
broad objectives: 
(1) 	 to increase the effectiveness of existing alcohol 
manpower of all types wherever they may work, 
(2) 	 to make alcohol education and staff development 
a built-in component of service, training, and 
researc h program in all settings dealing with the 
alcohol problem, 
(3) 	 to develop manpower to meet the immediate and 
urgent needs for successful implementation of the 
institute's programs of research, treatment and 
rehabilitation services, 
(4) 	 to establish, expand and improve train ing p rograms 
in alcoholism. 
The new program money is expected t o be limited and 
pro spective a pplicants are encouraged to c ontact the 
ins t~tute' s staff to discuss p roposals . A preliminary 
outline of the prop osal is a good first step in submis ­
sion of a reque st . 





The Office of Educa tion through the Ohio Board of 
Regents provides matc hing funds for equipment needs 
Start planning now for the December deadline. • 
Sta~t your planning now for anticip ated instructional 
equipment needs . November 12, 1976 is the deadline. 
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Th,. 'at1ona1 ln!!hlut ..~ of H,.alth has < t!t October I a• 
t he next d,.adlin(" for Individual Postdo<:t o r" I F ellow­
11hip application• undt'r the i alion•I R~scarch ~ervic:'. e 
Awnrrl11 prosrrAm. Thi" pros:ram prov1dt-" u p t o t h r e t' 
yto. r11 11upporl ro 1nd1,,·uh1Ah who hav~ rece1vf'd th. ­
Ph. It. 1. n.. or •'Q\11\"Alrnl drc:rf'r for rr s~lrc:h 
tr ir11ni: In •JJ"l lrh 1.rriu of b1omrdu·a1 1and b~h vioral 
rr11,.ar• h. r (h o( th,, • I. fl. ln11lltu1ca nd 01v1 "' 1on 11 
lu1n rar•" afl.,fl rri11r..11rch Arr.A• for hich ppllcataona 
wlll he1 c 'r.ptr.£1, f r.ll eh1p •llprnd11 range from 
$ 10 , 000 to ~1.t,000 rlr.ptmdln \lpvtl n mhc.r of yc H lt O ( 
po•tdoctur 1 r.11:pr.ra,.n<."' t thrum.. ur a ard. Pr1nr 
t o auhmilllrlf,! formal (,.llow hip rrqu,.11l. An applH~Ant. 
n1u t Arr nJ<r for n app<11ntmt"!nt at an appropri"t~ an. 
11t1tu t ion anrl ace ~ptan<: f'! by a apr;maor who 111 11uper. 
viae the tr.er.arch and tr inan • f ul"lht:r f!Dr.ral 
proJlrnrn 1nlorrnatlon m y t1r abt.a&n~d frorn thr O!Cic(l 
o( Hr.•r.ar<' h M.in p r.>wt"lr, ll1via1an ot Hr.•rar<h Cranta , 
NAtloni\I ln • t •l 1tr 11 o ( H,.Alth , Bethe•da. MO. ZOOl -6. 
Additio nal 1lt"ad li ncs !o r thla pro um will b Frobr uuy 
l, 1977 , nnd J une J , I 977 . 
OVERSEAS TEACH£N G 
O P PORTUNITIES 
Teaching assignments are available in C.anacb. Germany, 
New Zealand, the Unitt>d Kingdom, Or.nm& r•. and 
Grl"ece. These Teac h e r Fxch.an c Pro rama are 
s p onsored by t he O ffice of Education for the 1077_7 
a c ademic year . Apph catlont1 re cceptcd n th r ou h 
November 1, 1976 . 
Tht" prog ram I• opl"n t o colle e an1truc t or1 and asai1­
tant pro fo •aor a aa well a elementar a.nd aecondary 
a<: hoo l t eachn ra, 
tJn lttHI S t l1• • d t iJ:en h lp, 3 yf! r teachin g e"peri­
nnc: n, a nd I\ harh(' lor'a degree rf!' t he baaic requi r e ­
ments. Tr. c he r 1 a pplyina tor posit io n s in Germany 
mua l a pnl\k Germ a n. 
D r ochurca a nd ppl&cation a may be obtained from t he 
Teacher Exchange Sec tion, Div is ion o ! International 
Education, O!h c e of Education, U. S. Department o ! 





A . C . L . S. 




The American C ounc il of Learned .Soc ieties has is ­
sued its booklet "Aids to Individual Sc holars: 
Competitions to be held in 1976 - 77." The Council 
provides fellowships and grants for humanistic re ­
search and language study . In general , applicants 
are requ ired to have the doctorate or its equivalent. 
Individuals requesting application materials for the 
fe llowships and grants programs should state age, 
highest academic degree held and date received, 
citizenship , academic or other position, field of 
specialization, proposed research o r study top ic, 
period of time for which support is requested, a n d 
s pec ifi c award program under which an application 
may be made. For additional information write: 

Office of Fellowships and Grants, A. C. L. S., 345 

East 46th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017. 

A. C. L . S . Fellows hips 
From six months t o one year of full -time research 

between July 1, 1977 through December 3 1, 1978. 

Maximum award of $13, 5 00. Applicants must be 

under 50 years of age. 

Deadline date is .September 30, 1976. 
Study Fellowships 
For studies in disciplines other than one's field of 
p resent specialization. Maximum stipend of $12, 000. 
Fellows normally under 36 years of age and have 
taught for two or three years since receiving t h ei r 
doctorate. 
Deadline date is November 15, 1976. 
Research Fellowships fo r Recent Recipient s of t h e 

Ph. D . 

L imite d t o those awarded the Ph. D . d ur ing calendar 
y ear s 1 974 an d 1 975 w ho w ill devote a min imum of 
on e semest e r t o unint errupted research . Maximum 
g r ant of $7 , 000. 
D eadl in e date is December 1, 1976 . 
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A. C . L. S. PROGRAM CALENDA R 

(Continued) 
Grants !or Study of East European Languages 
For inteneiv , intermediate level study abroad of the 
language• of Albania, Bulgaria, Cze choslovakia, 
Greece, Hungary, Poland, Romania, and Yugoslavia. 
Advanced graduate etudente are eligible for this pro ­
gram, as are Ph, D. '• · Granta range from $300 to a 
maximum of $1 , 000. 
Deadline date is February l , 1977. 
Travel Grants to International Conferences Abroad 
(East Europe) 
Travel grants for social scientists wbo are s pecialists 
in East European studies to attend international con­
gresses or conferences abroad which focus on East­
Centra l Europ e and the Balkan states. 
Deadline dates are September 15--for meetings from 
Nov embe r - May and February 15--for meetings from 
June - October . 
Travel Grants for Humanists to Internationa l Meetings 
Abroad 
To allow humanistic scholars to participate in inter ­
national scholarly congresses and research c onfer ­
ences outside the United States, Canada, and Mexico. 
Applicants must request application materials from 
the appropriate A. C. L . S. constituent society, not 
from the .A. C. L. S. itself. - ­
Deadline dates are November 1 for meeting s from 
March - June and March 1 for meet ings from July­
October . 
Grants for Research on Chinese Civiliza tion 
For research on Chinese civ ilization, gen era lly prior 
t o 1910, either in this country or a broad. Grants 
generally limited to $12 , 000 . 
Dea dline date is Decembe r 1 , 1976. 
10 
A. C. L. S . PROGRAM CALENDAR 
(Continued) 
Grants for Advanced Training in Chinese Studies 
To provide advanced researc h or language training for 
persons trained in historical or contemporary C hinese 
studies who have received the Ph.D. within the past 
12 years and who have taught for at least 3 years. 
Maximum grant of $12, 000 for two prog r ams: 
(a) 	 Post-doctoral internships for advanced training 
at major university centers of Chinese studies . 
Deadline date is December l, 1976. 
(b) 	 Post-doctoral fellowships for language and other 
training in East Asia. Deadline date is December 
1, 1976 . 
Grants for Soviet Studies 
For researc h in social sciences or humanities relating 
to Rev olutionary Russia and the U. S. S. R. Pref­
erence to applications bringing insights of sociology, 
social psyc hology, cultural anthropology, economics , 
geography, and law to Soviet studies. Maximum grant 
rarely exceeds $8, 500 
Deadline is December 3 1, 1976. 
Grants fo r Research in East European Studies 
For social s c ienc e or humani stic research relating to 
Albania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, 
Romania, Yugoslavia, East Germany since 1945, and 
modern Greec e. Both small and larger grants avail ­
able, with maximum rarely exceeding $10 , 000. 
Deadline date is December 31, 1976. 
Grants-In-Aid 
To assist specific programs of research in progress. 
Maximum stipend of $3, 000. 
Deadline date J anuary 17, 1977 
1 1 
A . C . L. S . P ROGRAM CALENDA R 
(Om t inued) 
Gr a n ts - In- Aid fo r Recent Recip ients of the Ph. D . 
For scholar s pre pa r in g their dissertation researc h 
for publication , or other work l eading t o a fi rst 
substantial p ublication , who hav e r ecei ved t he Ph. D . 
sinc e June 30, 1974. Maximum stipend of $2 , 000. 
Deadline date i s S eptembe r 30, 1976. 
F A CULTY RESEARCH 
PARTIC IPATION 
In the F a culty Res e a r c h Participation p rogram, a re­
searc h fac ilit y (including a univ ersity) offers s e lec t ed 
a c ademic facu lty opportuniti es t o participate in the 
act ivities of an industrial organization or univ ersity. 
The National Scienc e Foundati on supportsindiv idual 
partic ipants and t h e administration of this program for 
grantees . 
The partic ipants ar e selected b y the researc h fac ility 
from app l icat ions submitt e d t o it. The p art ic i pant s 
are to be full - time fac ulty members of United States 
academic institutions, are to have had at leas t five 
yea r's exp erience of teac hing in fields of s cien ce re ­
lated t o the top iG:s of the res earc h oppor t unity offered, 
and would n ormally b e exp ect e d t o have at l east a 
Maste r ' s degree in a s c i e ntifi c dis c ipline. 
T h e r e s earc h activitie s o r p roblems are to be spec i fied 
b y the proposer . They are to be immediately relevant 
t o the i n terests and c onc erns for w hi c h the fac ilit y is 
main tain e d, a m enabl e t o a v a lid a n d effe ctiv e applic a ­
tion of scientifi c method, a n d a pprop riate to the c ondi­
tions of support prov ided by t he Fac ulty Researc h 
Part icip ation p rogr am. 
Fac u lty Res earch Parti c i pation pr oject s are usually 
c ondu c ted in t h e summer fo r p e rio d s during which 
faculty are n ot e n ga ged in t hei r norm al a cademic duties . 





The Foundation's procedures for processing proposals 
have proven by and large to be effective and efficient. 
Nevertheless, they have been seeking ways to increase 
the effec tiveness and efficiency of the system, and to 
assure greater openness by making more information 
available. They believe that by increasing feedback 
to prospective principal investigators, it will help 
improve the quality of proposals and assure a greater 
degree of fairness and equity to all concerned. 
The following changes have been introduced since the 
summer of 1975: 
The National Science Board passed a resolution that 
will result in the publication of an annual listing of 
all peer reviewers used in each NSF division during 
the preceding year's proposal evaluations. 
In June 1975, the National Science Board established 
the p olicy of making available to principal investigators , 
on request, anonymous verbatim peer reviews. This 
policy bec ame effective for reviews solicited after 
January 1, 1976. 
Guidelines for program officers on the selection of 
reviewers and relea se of verbatim proposal reviews 
in response to requests from principal investigators 
have been adopted for foundation-wide use. 
A uniform procedure for reconsideration of proposals 
declined by NSF has been established. This proce­
dure provides for review by the Assistant Directors 
and further reconsideration by the Deputy Director 
for cases where prospective investigators feel there 
has been an error in the evaluation procedures 
fo llowed. 
While normally act ion on prop osals is taken within six 
months and will continue on that timetable, an upper 
limit of nine months has been establishe d fo r final 
action. The program office c oncerned must obtain 
approval to extend proposal consideration beyond nine 
months and the prospective investigator must be noti­
fied of the delay. 
A seventh rev iew board- - the Director 's Action Review 
Board, c haired by the Deputy Director--has been es ­
tablished to rev iew all proposed a c tions that require the 





Action Review Boards have been established in all 
directorates that award grants and contrac ts . The 
boards of the six directorates are chaired by an 
Assistant Director or Deputy Assistant Director, and 
meet at least once a week to review all proposed 
awards examining key point s such as: ( 1) whether the 
purpose and thrust of the individual project is con­
sistent with the objectives of the program; (2) whether 
the reviewers were appropriate; (3) whether full and 
adequate consideration was given to their comment s; 
(4) whether NSF grant and contract policies have been 
followed; and, (5) whether the title for the proposed 
project appears meaningful to a lay audience as well 
as to scientists. 
On its part, the National Science Board has appointed 
an ad hoc committee of Board members to work with 
the Foundation staff to monitor the performance of the 
Action Review Boards and advise the Board and the 
Director as to their effectiveness. 
I. R. E. X. 1976-77 
PROGRAM DEADLINES 
The International Research and Exchanges Board 
(I. R. E . X.) has announced its program of scholarly 
a nd academic exchanges with Eastern Europe during 
1976-77. Further information on any of the following 
programs may be obtained by writing the International 
Research and Exchanges Board, 110 East 59th Street, 
New York, N. Y. 10022. 
Programs with the U. S. S. R. · 
Exchange of Senior Scholars in the Social Scien ce s and 
Humanities between the American Council of Learned 
Societies a nd the Soviet Academy of Sciences. For 
researc h for a p e riod of from two to nine months . 
Deadline date is November 1 , 1976 . 
Exchange o f Senior Scholars in All Fields w ith the 
Ministry of Higher and Sp ecialized Secondary Educa ­
tion of the U . S. S. R . For research for periods of 
from 3 to 6 months in universities a n d ot her institutions . 
Deadline date is November 1, 1976. 
Remember when cross- my- heart was a pledge between 
c hildren ? 
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I. R. E . X . 1976 - 77 
PROGRAM DEADLINES 
(Continued) 
Summer Exchange of Language Teachers with the 
Ministry of Higher and Sp ecialized Secondary Educa ­
tion. For advanced Russian language study at Moscow 
State University during the summer. 
Deadline date is December 1, 1976. 
A. C. L. S . Soviet Academy of Sciences Commission 
in the Social Sciences and Humanities. For potential 
cooperative research, scholarly exchanges, binational 
symposia and conferences. 
Deadline date is OPEN - Write Executive Director 
of I. R. E . X . 
Exchange of Graduate Students and Young Faculty in 
all Fields with the Ministry of Higher and Specialized 
Secondary Education of the U. S . S. R . For research 
at Soviet universities for periods of from one semester 
to a full academic year. 
Deadline date is November 1, 1976 . 
Programs with Easter n Europe 
For research in Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, East 
Germany, Hun gary, 	 Poland, Romania, and Yugosla via 
for ABD graduate students, junior researchers, a n d 
professors. 
Deadline date is November 15, 1976. 
A d Hoc Grants 
Sm a ll g r a nts in support of short-t erm sch o larly c ontac t s 
l e ading to p r i vate ex changes, joint r esearc h, and other 
a c ademic coop e ration. Letter proposal to E x e cutive 
Dir e ctor. 
Deadlineda t es are: 	 Septe mber 30, 1976 
Decembe r 31, 1976 
Marc h 31, 1977 
May 31, 1977 
T he mind i s like a parac hute - it mus t b e op e n to 
a ccomplish it s designed func tion. 
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I. R. E. X. 1976-77 
PROGRAM DEADLINES 
(Continued) 
Grants for Collaborative Projects 
Collaborative projects such as binational or multi ­
national symposia, joint research or publication, 
exchanges of data, comparative studies, and insti ­
tutional exchanges of professors and students. Max­
imum I. R . E . X. contribution of $10, 000. Letter 
proposal to lhe Executive Director. 




The small grant program of the National Institute of 
Mental Health provides financial support in a rela­
tively rapid and flexible manner for studies in behav­
ioral, biological, and medical sciences relevant to 
mental health. These grants are principally intended 
for the younger, less experienced investigator, inves ­
tigators in small colleges, and others who do not have 
regular research grant support or resources available 
from their institutions for the s upport of preliminary 
research explorations. Small grants may be used to 
develop and test a new technique or method; to exploit 
an unexp ected research opportunity; to analyze data 
previously collected; or to carry out exploratory or 
pilot studies . 
Mental Health small grants may be requested for a year 
or less . They are generally limited to a maximum of 
$5, 000 for the direct costs of conducting the research, 
plus the appropriate indirect costs . In extraordinary 
circumstances, when the research requirements ex­
ceed $5, 000, awards up to $6, 000 may be made. 
Requests for more than $5, 000 must be strongly justi­
fied, and their budgets will be subjected to special 
scrutiny. 
Applications for small grants may be submitted at 
anytime and without regard to the deadline dates which 
p ertain to the regular res earch grant programs; a p­
p lications to begin next sununer, however, must be 






The Bureau of Higher Education has announced 
October 15 as the deadline for the Cooperative Educa­
tion Program. 
Cooperative education at institutions of higher educa­
tion ideally is that kind of program that provides an 
opportunity for students to alternate periods of aca­
demic study with periods of off-campus employment. 
Cooperative education giv es students an opportunity to 
earn funds that may be needed to support and complete 
their education; it gives them off-campus experiences 
that are closely integrated with, and which enrich 
their total education and their academic and/or career 
goals . The institution assumes the responsibility of 
placing students i:n off-campus experiences that will 
meet these goals. 
Programs may involve consortia. A consortium is an 
arrangement between two or more cooperating institu ­
tions of h igher education and/or organizations, agen­
cies, and business entities. When a consortium is 
involved, ther e should be evidence of a substantial 
commonality of interest, direction, and mutual 
benefit to all participants. 
Some cooperative education programs may stress off­
campus experiences for a limited number of students 
as part of their academic major; some programs may 
emphasize cooperative education experiences for all 
students; and some programs may develop coopera­
tive education with specially designed experiences for 
students from educationally and economically deprived 
backgrounds, members of minority groups and veterans. 
Because of the limited funds which are a vailable for 
this program, it will be possible to support only the 
most carefully conceived cooperative education efforts 
that encompass the following priorities: (1) Programs 
that establish a choice of career opportunities through 
specifically designed curriculums and off- campus 
experiences for students educationally and economi­
cally deprived backgrounds. (2) Programs that are 
designed to serve the cooperative education needs of 
students in two-year colleges, particularly in urban 
areas. (3) Programs that provide well-planned off­
campus experiences in industry and business, social 
service, and government agencies that enrich the 
student 1s campus experienc e. 
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CA LENDAR OF DEADLINES 
SEPTEMBER 
Undergraduate Research Participitation 
State Agricultural Experimental Station 
Research Programs 
Postdoctoral Research Associateship 
(NASA) NRC 
International Cooperative Scientific Activities 
U . S . /Japan Seminars 
OCTOBER 
Woodrow Wilson International Center for 
Scholars 
Education Program NEH (Consultants) 
Faculty Research Participation 
Research Programs NEH (Centers) 
Student Science Training (Secondary) 
Summer Stipends Program NEH 
Restructuring Undergraduate Learning 
Environmen t - RU LE 
Metric Education Program 
Public Programs (NEH) 
Intern ati onal Coop erative Scientific Activities 
U . S . I Latin America (Research and 
Seminars ) 
National Direct Student Loans 
College Work- Study Program 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants 
Graduate Research Fellowships in Law 
E nforcement 
Preparation of Profe ssional Personnel to 
Educate Handic appe d C hildren 
Sp ecial E ducation Programs in Unive r s ity 
Affiliated Facilities 
Spec ial Proj e c ts to Prepare Personnel to 
Work with Handic app ed Children 
C omprehensive Assistance to Undergraduate 
Science E ducation - CA USE 
Cooperative Education Program 
Agency 
or C ode 
N - 33 
K - 20 
M - 69 
N - 61 
0 - 35 
M - 64 
N - 21 
M - 66 
N - 31 
M - 67 
N -1 9 
C -1 7 
M - 65 






D - 5 
D-7 





























End of Oct, 
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Calendar of Deadlines (Continued) 
NOVEMBER 
Field .Activities in the Education of the 
Handicapped 
Student Research .Activities in the Education 
of the Handicapped 
Strengt hening Developing Institutions 
.Advanced Institutional Development 
Teacher Exchange Program (1977- 78 
placement) 
Occupational Safety and Health-Research 
Occupational Safety and Health- Demonstration 
Research - Food & Drug .Administration 
Special Projects to Improve Training 
Nursing Research Projects 
Exploratory Research Grants 
Research Project Grants 
Development and Demonstration Projects 
(Grants) 
Clinical Cancer Education Grants 
Research Project Grants (NIH) 
General Research Support Grants (NIH) 
Minority Schools Biomedical Support 
Program 
Biotechnology Resources 
General Clinical Research Centers 
Projects to Support Animal Resources 
Medical Library Science Research Projects 
Biomedical Publication Grants 
Medical Library Resources (Project Grants) 
Medical Library Resources (Improvement 
Grants) 
Training in Health Science and Computer 
Technology 
C onstruction of Cancer Research Facilit ies 
Mental Health Research Grants 
Mental Health Program - Projec t Grants 
Spe cial Training Projects in Mental 
Health 
Metropolitan Mental Health Problems 
Minority Group Mental Health Problems 
Agency 













































G - 25 1 






G - 31 1 





G - 43 1 

G - 44 1 
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Calendar of Deadlines (Continued) 
NOVEMBER 
Mental Health E p idemiology 
Academic - Career - Tea c her Awards 
(Medical) in Narcotic Addiction and 
Drug and .Alcohol Abuse 
Career - Tea c her Training Centers 
Training for Health and Health- Related 
Professionals in Narcotic Addiction 
and Drug Abuse 
Clinical Investigator Awards in Narcotic 
Addiction and Drug Abuse 
Academic C areer - Teacher Awards 
(Nonmedical) in Narcotic Addiction 
and Drug Abuse 
Research on Narcotic Addiction and Drug 
Abuse 
Drug Abuse Education Projects 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholis m 
Mental Health of Children and Families 
Mental Health of the Aging 
Studies o f C rime and Delinquency 
Education Programs (Proj ects) 
International Cooperative Scientific 
Activitie s - U . S . /Franc e 
Smithsonian Institute Foreign Currency Program 
A strophy sic s and E arth Sciences 
Systematic and EnvironmentllBiology 
Strengthening State Departments of Education 
Special Projec ts - Continuation Only 
Student-Originated Studies 
Foreign Curriculum Consultants 
Group Projects A broad 
Faculty Research Abroad 
Doc toral Dissertation Research 
Research Programs (Tools and Editing) 
NATO Postdoctoral Fellowships 
Under g raduate Instruc tional Scie.ntific 
Equipment 
College Library Resources 
Cooperative Education E ducation Program 
Agency 
or Code Date 






G - 48 1 





G- 5 1 1 

G- 53 1 









M - 64 (7 5) 1 

N-61 (7 5) 1 

0 - 31 1 

0 - 3 1 1 





E - 35 (7 5) 7 

E - 37 {75) 7 

E-39 (7 5) 7 

E-41 {75) 7 

M - 66 (75) 10 











Calendar of Deadlines (Continued) 
NOVEMBER 
Education of Neglected and Delinquent 
Children (State) 
Special Project Grants for Preceptorship 
Training 
Education Programs (Planning) 
Youthgrants in the Humanities 
Fellowships and Stipend Program (Professions) 
Research Initiation for Min or ity Institution 
Improvement 
NATO Senior Fellowships in Scien ce 
Demonstration Projects in Sc hool Hea lth 
and Nutrition Services 
Women in Science 
White House Fellows 
Graduate Fellowship s in t h e Scien ces 
Academic Year /Graduat e F ellow ship s 
DECEMBER 
Smithsonian Institution For eign Currenc y P r og r ams 
Archaeology a nd Related Discip lines 
Museum Programs 
Equip ment & M aterials to Improve Unde r g raduate 
Ins truct ion (Ohio Board of Regents ) 
Environmen tal E ducat ion P rograms 
Health Profession s Sp ecial Proj e ct s Grants 
Res ea r c h in Materna l a nd Child He alth 
and C rippled C hildr en' s Serv ices 
EDTA R e sear c h Project s 
Manpower- Related Doc t or a l Dis s e r tat i on G rants 
P r ogram of Univer s ity Researc h in 
T ransportation 
Education P rogra ms NEH (Ins t i tutes ) 
Resear c h Programs NEH (Gene ral) (C enters) 
P ostdoctoral Energy- R elated Fellowships 
M inority Institution Scienc e Improv ement 
E t hnic Heritag es Studi e s 
Researc h Initiation and Support 
Agen cy 



















0 -1 7 





0 - 3 1 
0 - 31 
E -1 
E - 95 
F - 2 5 
F - 55 
K - 58 
K - 60 
L - 90 
M - 64 
M - 6 6 
N - 45 
N - 15 
E - 33 








































Calendar of Deadlines (Continued) 
DECEMBER 
Agency 
or C ode Date 
Research Initiation for Minority Institution 
Improvement N-1 6 10 
Noncommercial Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities E - 5 12 
Exemplary Projects in Vocational Education 
(Planning) C - 31 Mid Dec. 
Vocational Curriculum Devel opment (Grants) C-45 Prob. Dec. 
NATO Senior Fellowships in Scien ce N -47 Dec. 
Undergraduate Programs in International 
Studies (New) E-44 (75) 15 
Graduate Programs in International Studies (New) E - 51 15 
East-West <:enter L - 65 15 
Education Programs NEH (Consultants) M - 64 15 
Minority Institution Graduate Traineeships N - 39 15 
Scientists and Engineers in E conomic 
Development N - 65 15 
Visiting Fellowship s - National Institute of 
Law Enforcement L -47 (75) 31 
WELCOME TO NEW PERSONNEL 
The Office of Research Services extends its welcome to new faculty and 
staff members. The office is her e to assist you in obtaining extramural funds 
for scholarly a ctivities of all types, and e duc ational or community service pro ­
grams. An effort is made to keep faculty informed on various funding sour ces 
t h rough the Researc h News. 
T o provide t h e most effective service , w e shoul d know your i nterests . A 
v i s it to 41 5 L ibrary will provide us the oppo rtunity t o assoc iate your interests 
with appropriate a gen c ies , and also a ssi s t in the presentation of y our interest 
through spec ific prop osa l s. 
Other assis tanc e is als o a vailable . 
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